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THE MAN OF FASHION.

"What the Tailors Prescribe as His Better Goods for the Same Better Goods for the Same
Ontfit the Coming Season.

Money, or tho Same Goods for Money, or 1he Same Goods for
THE CEEASE IN THE COAT-SLEEV- E.

Less Money than any other Less Money than any other
One of the Novelties This Fall Is a Full

Press Suit in Gre j. house. s house.
ACCESSORIES OF TEOPER COSTUMES

The effort of the English tailors to apply
the fashion of creasing trousers to the coat
sleeves does not seem to take well among
the American directors of iashion. They
claim that a creased coat sleeve will have a
roost unjramely and awkward appearance.
The English tailors, however, persist that
the tendencr ot the style is to have every-
thing look just as if it had come out of a
store. This is rather a digression irom the old
idea. Formerly when a man bought a
ready-mad- e suit the first thing he did was to
have every crease pressed out of it.

Another novelty of this season is a grey
full dress suit made of undress worsted.- - Of
late years the men of iashion have been
getting away from the old stereotyped
styles of full dress costumes. The sliape ol
the collar has been changed seeral times

and various other minor points, but the
most startling innovation was the intro
duction of the Tuxedo. But this style of
coat did not come into public favor as it
was thought it wonld, though it is now
worn in good form at theaters, clubs and in
fact any place when ladies are not in the
company, but its nse is not general by any
means. The introduction of grey as the
color of the evening dress will doubtless
meet with no more favor.

Sliort IVaUts and Long Skirts.
The tendency this season in the making

of coats is to have cry short waists and
long skirts. The cutaway coat is

not -- o much iu f..voras it has been hereto-
fore, although it nill have a great many
admirers. The most proper caper for
innrnini wear is the double-breaste- d sack
cut shapely to the back and ot goo I length.
It should be made ot soft material in grey,
blue or black. The iavorile tor Sunday
and afternoon wear will be the Beau Brum-m- el

double-brenMe- d lroc'i withery short
vaist fitting to the figure closely and ex-
tremely long skins. Of course, the only
proper headgear to be worn witli this is a
high silk hat. The most stylish has a very
decided beil, approaching the shape of

Grandpa Harrison s hat. A crook cane,
nith little or no silver, should be carried
villi this outfit.

In overcoats the newest thing is the
surtout, being the old "Newmarket, which

as so popular some time ago, with a few
improvements. The lapoels are very large,
and it has a velvet collar, short waist andskills down to the heels. Tho ultras will
aUoadd velvet cuff-- . 1 Inches deep.

Tho wateipioof tan shoo will be worn a
pre.it deal foi street weardnrlnj the winter.It Is vciv comfortable and prevents many
h cold when one lias to trump through the
Fnow and -- lush. Tho extremes are wearing
n pitent leather button Mjoe for evening,
lmt the Illucher is still as popular as ever in
nil kinds of leather.

The Det.uls ortlip Costume.
Scarf pin are little in (uvor anions themen 01 iashion and aie extreme! v small.

The pin m .y be worn in any pnrt of the lie
the wearer may pleae. Watch chains areworn straight actOb- - from p c:ce: to pocket,
without charms or hangers. In ties the

will ne worn moro than any
other style. The A-c- ot tie 19 an article lorthe man i 110 has more time than money,
but if the tyiiitf is properly loirned, ithliould be done n qmcnly as with a four-in-han-

The newest feature in a cane is one madeof black malucca. wood with a ball top. Thisi lorevcninjj-wearan- willi.ruc long cape
buckled a If the chin which is boms worn lora co er ntfcet, a pood effect. This ball top

The point for 11 man who wants to bo
fashionable to have beloru him is to look as
Dew as possible.
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McK mile A tlicmnn H'f; Co, Pitti-ur-
I i.c tleiin'ii Knclii'ed liiid check

jnrfS CO uir anotiier bottle of ltliemnacurx.
I tale tins occasion to sav that I liavo
Ixvn much tniirnve1 under ticnttiient ofyour iemed3 ljut think I nued nnotherbnt--t

e to eradicate the rheumatism from uiy
knee.

Thepnvtj- - to whom I the otner
bottle, obtained, states that be !
cured mid that l.c ippIs liki a new man eince
taking your medicine itpnectfmlv

CHAULi:-WHIT- E.

S97 9th street, Washington, D. C
Slit. IT. lJi.
Tor acnte attacks of Rheumatism, Gout

and I.U'nbao, sujp induced br these cold
ii'elits, Rheuniacnra acts like mijic. 1'rico
$3 f0 m-- r bottle. For sale bv all drncists.

McKIXME.tCHLS'-MA- M'FG CO..
610 l'cnn Ave., Pittsaurjr, Ta.

Send vonr name and ad'lressand we will
mail tree pamphlet of testimonial.

oc

Made at Shortest Notice.

5K
Eves Correctly Fitted.

J. 31XTH ST..

Artificial eyes insei ted.

LIQUORS
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Rheumatism
Gout&Lum6ago

OoulihtPresoriptions
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DIAMOND,

PURE WHISKIES
From SI to $1 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc,
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed

Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to n. P. Schwartz A Co.,
Wholksale asd Retail Decooist,

113 FE 'EltAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel. 3016. Established 183S.

THE GREATEST OF THE AGE.
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SPECIAL MEN'S SUIT LINES.

The above prices stand for our five lines of Men's Suits.
each line a variety of patterns, materials and styles.
The man in need of a Suit can do no better than select it from this grand
collection of choice qoods:

II

Our $10 Men's Suits, cannot be found below $14.
Our $12 Men's Suits cannot be found below $17.
Our $15 Men s Suits cannot be found below $20.
Our $18 Men's Suits cannot be found below $24.
Our $20 Men's Suits cannot be found below $26.

Money saved ana time saved by burins hero. Ton also hare the satisfaction of
wearing perfect fitting, fashionable clothing made tor this season's wear only.

CAPTIVATING STYLES! CAPTIVATING QUALITIES! CAPTIVATING PRICES!
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For Ladies' very
fine

Cheviot Coat
(made exactly
like cut),
cut 36 inches
long; tight fitting;
edged all around
with seal fur and
edged cuffs;

tan; regular
price 13.

beautiful

$5

B For Ladies' hJrt
style Box

Coats, full seam-

less back, like

cut; 34
inches long; bound
all around with silk
braid; col-

lar; of
and black

be matched
less

$10.

.J

Best Co.'s
Bazar exclusive and ultra fashionable

Children's Beefers, and
Overcoats, fine
and Cheviots, AT ONLY $5.

entirely new: 600 Cape
Overcoats, plain or trimmed with Astra-
khan, $6l See these.

and $10.
English

THE NEW
WATTEAU

The latest Short Pant Snit ont; coat with
the new Watteau made Scotch'
mixed materials.

Grind line Velvet Suits f5, $8
and 910.

m

!!

!!

principal
embracing complete

elsewhere
elsewhere
elsewhere
elsewhere
elsewhere

.Mil2

Invisible Mill
English

cheviot;

anywhere

For the very and
tasteful

above, of
and tan

French Cord; high-c- ut

vest; Jacket with
collar; back;
would cost $17
make.

BOYS' FINEST CLOTHING.

Lilliputian

Chinchillas,

Something

SUIT,

elegant
illus-

trated

long-taile- d

NOBBY YOUNG MEW

the

and
cloths,

worn

turn mind lauld
Clay Worsted Suits, sizes

blue or 513, which
shall sell AT ONLY-910- .

Bnt here's the finest and most fashion-
able them the Crack Suits the
season: Bine Wide-wal- e

Suits: equaled
onlv by merchant tailors; perfect
faultless every way; AT ONLY $15.

grattei Young Men's
and Suits AT 96, 98Had 910.

Better Goods for the Same

Money, the Same Goods for

Less Money than any other

Is.

Cnstn Tailoring.

k fJN

Some special inducements will
offered to those leaving their
this week:

We will make Suits order 130

and $35, which other first-cla- ss tailor
afford make less than $40 and

Tronse rs $8 and $12, which else-

where you'll have pay $11 and ?13

Buying large lots direct from
European woolen mills is what us
the inside track.

Mr. "Williams, the well-know- n artist
cutter, is still the head our corps
cutters, and will it that you get
a perfect

i
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above

col-

ors, navy, black
or
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in

at

A line ot
Ulsters at ?8

latest

just
above

notch
made navy

cannot
for

than

(Nevr York)

styles Ulsters
Bearers

Boys'

plait; of

of at

Eton Suit,
made

navy, black

notch

or

measures

gives

For fashionable
Cape Newmarket
shown above; made
ofmedium and heavy
navy, black tan

also Scotch
mixtures; collar can
be rolling'or
standing; cape de-

tachable; actual
value of these gar-
ments 1 5.

Of an economical of a see
to 19, in

black, regular price
we

of all of
250 Cheviot

Double-breaste- d

and
in

Cheaper of Sinjrle
Doublo-breaste- d

be

to for
no

can to for
?45,or for

to for.
in the

at of of
see to

fit

W
I
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to
$

our 14

can be

On for
OU bottle

of
COLGATE'S
Celebrated
VIOLET
TOILET

WATER.
Secularprice S5c

'CK5mK nuowat

lar price 50c.

dozen
Scarfs

flats,

other

store only 50c.

75c

rin's, Fisk, Clark
latest

only

tans,
only

day fresh
to its a of

and Hats,
Jet

etc., etc., are comparison any
kind.

a of

a of

a of

or aj,Qj

25

$1.

19

a of

a

IrvftVa

Ann For

tie of
Mi

price
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IQn box
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ELECTRIC
CLEANSER.

Will old carpets,
silks and all kinds

of fabrics and gloves
look like new.

TWO GREAT

DRIVES
In Furnishing

SILK SCARFS,

VMTfl

501

dealers be offered

Bros.'

STREET GLOVES.

OUR

ding

Dent's,

Perrin's Pique
regular price $1.50

price

Gloves,

MILLINERY PARLOR

Which scored ovation "every week,
laurels enviable week,
special Velvet,

Fancy
Fancy which

choice Ladies' Felt Hats,
colors, really $1.50.

choice French Felt Hats and
black colors, really 1.75.

choice Hats, very and
stylish, really

Men's

Neck-
wear,

AND

CI cce "k Velvet
and black shades;

CURTAINS

Foralarjje

black

trimmed
$1.25.

really 2.50.

bunch Black worth 65c

from worth

genuine

regular

Our

worth

Sailor

For a of
worth 2.25.

yard of in newest'
and 30c.

m cuinine I

I a
I

9

P HI
a

t
chelsen's

Bay

worth

worth

worth

CQn For n
UOU bottle of
genuine EauDe

regu-
lar price .

1

a larget, of
.Toilet laperi regn-la-r

price loo.

SI,

IviWW

$16.50

booas Department

CHOICE

DRESS

6oo very
Fine Silk

and Four-in-hand- s)

in the
popular
designs, now
the rage :

own importation. Sold by
for $i; will in
at

XHope
and $1.

All the ce-

lebrate d
in-- c

1 u
Fown'e's,

Per- -
& Fligg's, in

all the colorings and
stitchings.

celebrated Gloves,
$2, at

English Tavistock Gloves, in En-

glish reds and regular
$2, at 1.50 Evening

up.

an last will add
reputation this by offering line

bargains in Trimmed Untrimmed
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Buckles, Trimmings,

Crowns, beyond with
previous offering of the

C for from lot Fine in
or

C for from lot in
and all

"C for from neat

C Q frm ot f ant handsome
Hats Turbans, in and all

25

"OSS

make
rugs,

Regu

C for Tips,

C for choice lot of 50c.

choice from

C per All-Sil- k G. G. all the
always sold for

ESJaLtfaliBiMi

orthecelobrated

Turbans,

Feathers,

Jeweled

Ribbon,
heretofore

Hid

T-'-

bo
Im- -

urn;
75a.

pint
Ed Pinand's
Quinine)

An For
fine

-A- ND-

(puffs,

Persian
all

our

our

makes,

$1

lot

different

Ostrich Princess

Fancy

lot gorgeous Crowns,

shades,

package
Mealoated

London

shades,

CHINA

GLASSWARE.
(CQC Foraflne English Porcelain tJ

ner Set of 112 pieces, nicely d

In different colors; regu-
lar price $10 60.

ft ID Kfl Ft fine Porcelain Gold Banded
4j7

95c

25c

48c

Dinner Sot of 112 newest
shapes and widest band ever
put on a dinner set; legular
price $20.

For a most Carlsbad
China Dinner Set or 101 pieces,
decorated in all the latest dec
orations and colors, gold trim-
med, price $35.

For those elezant lanre size fine
China Salad Bowls, decorated in
the latest Irnit decorations;
quite "the craze" in Paris; regu-
lar price $3.

For a complete Mash and Milk
Set of fine China; plate, bowl and
cream pitcnen regular price ooc

CI QR For a fine Porcelain Toilet Bet,
?l.uJ nicely decorated In different de- -

slena and colors; regular price
$3 00.

$2,

10c

tecks

pieces,

elegant

regular

For your oholce of 100 different
fine China Plates, with open
work and festooned edges, and
decorated In all deslirns of fruit
and flnral displays;'regularprlce
25o to COo.

OR For beautiful Japanese China
fcvl Umbrella Stands, lame size and

33c

handsome decorations; regular
price $3 SO.

For a large size China Cuspidor,
nlcelv decorated In different de-
signs and colors; reg. price 75c

For line China Biscuit or
Cracker Jar, artistically d

in unique designs; regu-
lar pries 75c

J

OUR WONDERFUL

CI nfl MONDAY
4)1. UU HAT SALES

Have again stirred up the Hat trade irom
center to circumference. we
shall do even better than last Monday.
Here's what's awaiting you:

800 Men's fine Stiff Hats, in black and
brown, in very newest and most popular
shapes, made and finished in a perfect
manner, and in every respeot equal to reg-
ular ?2 SO and S3 hats, as prices rnle else-
where. But our hat man says 5L So, if
yon want a dead sure bargain, come in

H 1--
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$3.75
For Misses' very fine and
fashionable Reefer Jack-

ets,- box or coat back,
notch collar; made of
All-Wo- ol Diagonal Chev-

iot, in tan, blue and
navy; same style as illus-

trated above; regular
price elsewhere $6 and
$6.50.

M OK For "THE DAISY" Malleablepi.oJ iron Wringer, with steel springs
and pure white rubber rolls; warranted in
every respect; regular price $3.

K THINKOFITI Large and substan-lootia- l
Japanned Iron Coal Hod; regu.

lar price 83c

Pi iBpfJUiuLj-jLr.,-!!- !

CQn Foral7-qnartAgat- e

UxJli or Granite Enam-
eled Iron Dlsu Pan; regu-
lar price SI 75.

ft AQ Anotiier cut in those handsome
Japanned and Hand-decorat-

Coal Vases, with very durable, heavy sUeet
Iron inside bucket; regular price $3 50.

SPECIAL MEN'S OVERCOAT LINES.

su
12

m
m
The five lines, by the above prices, embrace a

fastidious dresser could desire: Kerseys, Meltons, Scotch mixtures, Chev-

iots; Beavers, etc., in all colors favored by fash-

ion. The prices, too, will please you.
YOC'IX SAVE 93 ON OCR 910 OVERCOATS.
YOU'LL NAVE 94 OS OCR 813 OVfcRCOATS.
YOU'LL SAVE 95 ON OUR 915 OVERCOATS.
YOU'LL. SAVE 96 ON OUR 918 OVERCOATS.
YOU'LL SAVE 97 ON OUR 920

Those who bar now will have the advantage of making their selections from & fresh,
new and unbroken assortment.

Illila DrV

$7
For Child's very stylish
and fine Gretchen Coat;
same as above illustrated;
made of fine All-Wo- ol

Scotch Mixed Goods;
full sleeve; Watteau back;
back and front trimmed
with fine Russian Silk
Cord; cannot be ob-

tained anywhere for less
than Sio.

$2.98 $3.98 1

For the very pretty and
cute Walking Coat il-

lustrated above; made
of Scotch Mixed Cloth
or trimmed
with Angora fur or Rus-

sian braid; deep cape
or short-waiste- d effect:
something every mother
will delight in putting
on her little one; regu-
lar price $5.50.

ror your choice irom a
and

ble line of
or Silk
with collar
and cuff; full
worth to a

from a

we can afford to sell them
for

THE SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

Not to be by its comes to the front with the
remarkable values:

pairs Men's

N. Lace Con-

gress Shoes, worth

at only $1.19.

::

!!

represented everything

Chinchilla?, imaginable

OVERCOATS.

Eiderdown;

and

magnificent fashiona
plain, striped

Waists,
Jabot front,

sleeve; really
I5.75. Owing

fortunate purchase
"hard-up- "

S3.98.

outdone fellows, following

$1.50
. At this price we offer 950 pairs

Ladies' Fine Liona Kid Shoes, with

heel; vamp, smooth

and solid leather

widths AA to E; sizes, 2j to 6;

sold by other houses at 3.
A l"A At this price we offer 600 pairs Ladies' Bright Dongola
,,3U Kid Shoes, guaranteed hand-turne- d, with patent leather

tips or plain toes, widths A to E; sizes, aj to 8; regular price $4.

500
K.

$3,

!!

changeable

manufacturer

spring

inner-sol- e counter;

These shoes are solid throughout and come with plain or tipped toes.

CO QO Tll's Pr'ce buys a pa,r of Men's extra 8rade Calf VVelt Drcss
vt)Zi vO Shoes, in California, Newport, London or New York toe; all

widths and sizes, and regularly sold at $4.

Better Goods for the Same

Money, or the Same Goods for

Less Money than any other
house. :: 1 m M e r ; I w i B ti - i. house. ::

. 1
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